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Research on the frozen storage of ram semen has been
going on for nrore than 20 years and in general followed the
same lines as with bull semen- ln an excellent review by
Ughtfoot ( 1969) most aspects of the freezing procedures
were discussed fully, and detailed assessments were pres€n-
ted on the effects of diluent composition and nrethods of
dilution, cooling, freezing and thawing. A brief discussion
of sonp of these procedures is presented here as an intro-
duction to the review of fertility results with frozen ram
sperrnatozoa -
Thc drluents commonly ued are isotonic to slightly
hypertonic media and the inclusion of sugars, notably
those of higher molecular nrcight, was found to have bene-
ficial effects. The commonly used cryoprotective agent, as
for bull sernen, is glycerol. Dlution of the semen at 3@C
with the glycerol+ontaining diluent (one-otep dilution) can
be done suc*ssfully and this has considerable practical ad-
%ntages over the rnethod of addition of the glycerol+on-
taining fraction at 5oC (two-step dilution). Lower rates of
dilution (l:2 to l:4) of semen are generally reported to be
nrore suitable, but this can be influenced by factors such as
the composition of the diluent and the rnethod of freezing.
Results on cooling rates indicated that slow cooling to
5oC orer one to two hours is required and that relatirely
short periods of equilibration at 5oC gave satisfactory res-
sults with ram serpn.
Ram scnren can be frozen successfully in amp6ules,
straun ("paillettes") or in pellet form, and choice of
freezing method seemed dependent largely on individual
preferences and needs. It is noteworthy though that the
straws and ercn more so pellets, offer substantially grettet
utilization of storage space in the liquid nitrogen con-
tainers than do ampoules. Two important considerations
should further be borne in mind when the semen is frozen
in pellet form. First, tfuough lack of a sealed "container",
bacterial contamination in liquid nitrogen is possible and
the probable event of migration of spermatozoa between
semen-pellets of different sires (Merkt, Weitze & Lorrmann,
1967) may raise doubt on the parenthod of the p'rogeny
obtained. In the second place, pelleted semen makes pos.
sible the we of a thawing solution which can hare a sub-
stantial effect on the recovery rate on thawing, as well as
on the survival of cells during post-thawing incubation. It
further follows that the use of a thawing solution implies
further dilution of the semen and reconcentration (by
centrifugation) before insemination is necessary to obtain
satisfactory fertility. The findinp of the reports by Ught-
foot (1969) were further substantiated by results of Light-
foot & Salamon (1969a, b), Salamon & Lightfoot (1969)
and Salamon & Brandon (1971). It was, nevertheless,
indicated by these authors that numerous factors of diluent
composition interacted with each other and with nrethods
of dilution, cooling, freezing and thawing. It is therefore
unwise to resrmrnend a certain diluting media when other
freeze-thawing procedures are not specified. This complex
influencc of various factors therefore explains to a great
extent the wide variation and often total contradictron
found in published results.
The early research on the fertility of frozen-thawed
ram sperrnatozoa has been reviewed by Emmens (1961),
Emmens & Robinson (1962), Sadleir (1966), Iridl (1963)
and Lightfoot (196!9). In the report by Ughtfoot a full
summary of the literature up to that time is presented
and the author also referred to the problem of evaluating
some results where the authrrrs used unsatisfactory experi-
mental designs and/or provided insufficient details on the
conduct of experiments. Subsequently, Lopyrin (1969)
also criticised the methods used by some Sorriet workers
who claimed high fertility. When these claims were tested
under strict supervision "none of the authors could con-
firm their own results and obtain a fertility rate higher
th^n 14".o after one inscmination. Evidently, this was due
to the replacernent of fertile teaser rans by yasectomised
rams. Thns, the possibility of occasional fertilization of
ewes by natural mating has bcen excluded". ln the review
presented here, which covers research since 1968, lack of
essential details in reports was still encountered and this is
evident in the sumrnary of the literature presented in
Table l. Nevertheless, the fertility results following inse-
mination with frozen-thawed ram semen improved marked-
ly in the past five years. They are still lower than those
obtained with fresh-diluted semen, but the important point
is that these results are at least repcatable. ln the discus-
sion that follows, these results will be examined under
several headings relating to the most relenant procedures
of fteeze-thawing and insemination. Thus, diluent compo-
sition is dealt with first, followed by dilution rate, freezing
and thawing methods, insemination techniques, finally
concluding with the effect of long-term storage on ferti-
lity.
l. IXluent composition
Diluents used successfully for frozen storage of
ram sperrnatozaa can be divided broadly into sugar- and
Tris*-based media. The former group incltrdes mono-
(glucose and fructose), di- (lactose) and trisaccharides
(raffinose) which were usually combined with sodium
citrate. Media containing Tris, alone or in combination
with different sugars (e.g. fructose, glucose), have also
been used successfully for the frozen storage of ram
spermatozoa.
The high fertility results,obtained with semen frozen
in glucose-citrate-yolk, clainpd by earlier workers (Macke-
pladzn, GuguSvili, Bregadze & Harati5vili, l96O; Lopatko,
1963) could not be confirmed by Branny, Pilch &
Wierzbowski (I966) and Salamon (1957). Similarly, only
low to modest results were obtained following cervical in-







Summary of literature on the fertility of frozen-thawed ram spermatozoa
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88,0 --+ CR. Tubal insemination.
12,0 CR. Cervical insemination.
12,5-32 Lambing. Cervical insemina-
tion.











Freezing No. of 1- "- --"-- -I Comments
method insemi- No. of % Pregnant I
nations ewes i
Pellet 2 59 11 ,8 Fertilized eggs.
Pellet 2 39 12,8 Pregnant at laparotomy.
Pellet 2 95 15,8 Lambing.
50-60 537 32,0 Conception rate.
Ampoule I 30 1 6 83,3 Ewes with fertilized eggs:
Ampoule I 3 1 7 14,3 Uterine insemination.
Ampoule 80-120 1 8 87,5
Ampoule I " 1 9 33,3 Ewes with live embryos:
Uterine insemination.
Straw 190 2 .50 60,0 Lambing.
Straw " 2 63 44,4 Pregnant at laparotomy.
Pellet 70-80* 2 340 24,1 Lambing.
Pellet 70-80* 560 24,08 Lambing.
I
Reference Diluent I Dilution
I rateI
Volkov (1968) Lactose-yolk II,
I
-
KalevetaL Glucpse-sodium citrate- I(1969) yolk I
Mattner et al. 247 mM glucose - 49 mM I 1: 19
(1969) NaCI - 5 mM Na-phos- I "
phate - I 7 mM fructose I
- 6%yolk - 7,5%glyce-
IrolN-...I
-...I
Colas & Brice 75%of 11 %lactose - 1:2
(1970) 20 %yolk - 5 %glycerol
Kalev et aL(1970) 75%of 11 %lactose-20%
yolk - 5 g~glycerol
3%glucose - 2,5% citrate
- 7 %glycerol. , : ,
Lightfoot & Salamon I 166,5 mM raffinose - 1 :1 i Pellet 120 I 1
I
53 12,5 Ewes with fertilized eggs.I I I(19703)
i
68 mM citrate - 15%
i
Iyolk - 6%glycerol. I i









20 1 8 - I) No. of sperm in cervixI
I " Pellet 60 1 8 - I~increased as dose increased.i I " Pellet 180 1 8 -
I " Pellet 160 1 9 66,6 I Ewes with fertilized eggs.I I
Table 1 (contd.)
i II FertilityI I No. cells/Reference
I
Diluent Dilution Freezing No. of I °6 Pregnant Commentsrate method I insemina te insemi- No.of
xl06 * nations ewes Ir
50,0 Lambing. Cervical insemi-(I 970b) Same as 1970a. Re- 1:3 Pellet 160 2 40
concentrated semen. nation.
Pellet " 2 37 29,7 Lambing. Cervical traction
insemination... Pellet " 30 40,0 Lambing. Uterine insemi-
nation.
Salamon & lightfoot 166,5 mM raffinose - 1:1 Pellet 120 1 269 5,6 Non-return (6%glycerol).
(1970) 68 mM citrate - 15%
yolk - 5%glycerol. 1:3 Pellet 150 1 46 41,3 Lambing.
Reconcentrated semen .. Pellet .. 2 43 46,5 Lambing.
(except for 1st treat- " Pellet 50 1 45 17,8 Lambing.
ment). " Pellet " 2 43 25,6 Lambing.
N-..l
Pellet 150 I 46 8,7 Lambing.00 .. Pellet " 2 . 43 44,2 Lambing.
" Pellet 80 1+2 116 44,8 Lambing. Cervical insemi-
Pellet 240 " 115 47,8 nation.
.. Pellet 150 2 17 64,7 Lambing. No relaxin.
Pellet 2 52 44,2 Lambing. Relaxin.
" Pellet .. 2 99 24,2 Lambing. No oxytocin.
Pellet 2 96 37,5 Lambing. 0,5 Units oxytocin.
Pellet .. 2 96 20,8 Lambing, 5,0 Units oxytocin.
Samouilidis (1970) 250 mM Tris - 1,25 % 1:2 Straw 1 45 11,1 Lambing.
fructose - 25 %yolk - Straw 2 92 52,2 Lambing.
8%glycerol Straw 298 51,7 I 30-60 day non return.
i





Reference Diluent Dilution Freezing I No. cells/ I No. of Comments
rate method I~insemin, to I insemi- No. of °6Pregnant
nations ewes(xl06)* ,
Bureaunu & Negoita Glucose<itrate - 7% Ampoule ! - I 49,8 Conception rate.
(1971) glycerol. I I
Colas et aL (1971) 75% of It %lactose - 1:2 Straw 190 2 133 20,3 Lambing and non-return. No
20%yolk - 5%glycerol. PMSG.
" Straw " 2 139 49,0 Lambing and non-return.
400 Units PMSG.
Straw " 2 89 37,1 NR. Insemination at onset
of oestrus.
" Straw " 2 98 53,0 NR. Insemination 12 he from
onset of oestrus.
N Kareta et al. (1971 ) Fructose-citrate-yolk - 1:2 - Ampoule 28-72 I 2+3 204 48,0 Lambing.-...I
~
\0 8%glycerol. 1:8
Pexton & Botkin 9%skimmilk - 0,25% 2 16 0I
(1971) fructose - 7%glycerol. !
2%glycine - 0,5 %fruc- 16 6,3 Lambing. Double inscmina-
tose - 2 %citrate - tions done in two successvie
20%yolk - 0 glycerol. cycles.
1,5%ribose - 2,2% 2 16 6,3
phosphate - 25 %yolk -
7,5 %glycerol.
2,5 %fructose - 2,94% 2 16 18,8





I IDilution Freezing No. cells/ No. of I CommentsReference Diluent
I I
rate method inseminate insemi- No. of °0 Pregnant
(xl06)* nations ewes
Salamon (1971) 166,5 roM raffmose - 1:4 I Pellet, 155 1 ! 157 47,1 i Lambing.
68 roM citrate - 15 % " -79OC " 2 161 59,0
I
Lambing.
yolk - 5 % glycerol. " " " 1 93 ! 40,9 Lambing.
Reconcentrated semen. " " I " 2 98 55,1 Lambing.




Andersen & Aamdal 11 % lactose-yolk - gly- I 1:4 - Straw 60-75*' 2 283 46,0 I Lambing.I




I I I" Straw " 2 40 70,0 Conception rate.I" Straw 120-150 2 40 i 70,0 Conception rate.I I I I
I i ! IColas (1972) 75%of 11 % lactose - Straw 180 I 2 133
I
20,8 Lambing. No PMSG.
I - I I20% yolk - 5%glycerol - Straw " 2 130 45,2 Lambing, 400 Units PMSG.I I





- Straw " 2 76 38,4 Lambing.
i !
I - Straw ! " 2 40 52,5 I Lambing.- Straw j " 2 133 26,3 Lambing.i I I I
Dzuik et aL 1972
I I I325 mOsm Tes-Tris- 1:3 Pellet - I I 56 130 Lambin .
yolk - 5 %glycerol. I
I
1 !
Kareta et aZ. Fructose-citrate-yolk - 1:1 - ! Ampoule <50 2+3 I 119 49,6 Lambing.I
(1972) 8 %glycerol. 1:8 Ampoule 50-60 I " I 75 57,3 Lambing.
" Ampoule >60 " I 66 43,9 Lambing.
! Fructose-citrate-yolk - " I Ampoule <50 " i 25 I 48,0 I Lambing.I 18%glycerol + bull se- " I Ampoule 50-60 " I 20 I 60,0 Lambing.minal plasma " Ampoule >60 " 37 70,3 I Lambing.
I I 1i
Table 1 (contd.)
DUulion I i f,ming I No cell,j I Fertility_. ..._.-e erence I I I
I I No.~gn,nl Ii
I rate I method i inseminate insemi-




Unge (1972) I Tris-yolk. 1:2 Straw 87 54,0 I Lambing. Thaw at 750C.I I - -
I " Straw
I
- - I 31 55,0 I Lambing. Thaw at 72oC." Straw I 15 20,0 Lambing. Thaw at 350C.i - - I,
i
i
Loginova & Ze1tobrjuh I Glucose-citrate-yolk - 1:5 Straw - 1
I
40 12,5 Ewes with fertilized eggs:
(19713) I 8%glycerol " Straw I - 2+3 27 18,5 Cervicalinsemina tion.I ;
" Straw I - 1 3 100 I Ewes with fertilized eggs;
" Straw I - I II 90,9 I Uterine insemination, 9,13I I" Straw 1 12 33,3 I or 15 he before ovulationI - I !i
I I respectively.
Ii !(1972b) 4,8%glucose - 2%ci-
I 1:6 Ampoule - 2+3
I 31 32,5 Lambing. Cervical inserni-I trate - 20%yolk - I ! nation.I I ,I 2,4%glycerol. !I :
i
I
II 12%lactose - 2 %citrate " Ampoule j " 32 12,5
I






!2,4 %glycerol. i I!I I i! " -~ I " I I- -Lambmg. CerVIcalmserm
nation.
9%lactose - 20%yolk -
2,4 %glycerol.
I r - 0 I Ii I
I 5%glucose - 2,16% I 1:6 I I 1
















I cerol. ) 102
I Lactose 1:2 - - ) I 22,0 , Lambing.I i
4,8 % glucose - 2%ci-
tate 209<yolk
I
I FertilityReference Diluent Dilution Freezing No. cells/ No. of Comments
I rate method inseminate
insemi· No. of ~oPregnant
i (xI06)* nations ewes I
Remes (1972) 75 % of 11 %lactose - 1:2 Pellet 30-50 2 14 64,3 I Lambing.
20%yolk - 5%glycerol.
I I
Salamon (1972) 166,5 roM raffmose- I 1:4 Pellet I 150 1
I
75 49,3 I Lambing.
I I
I
68 roM citrate - 15 % " Pellet I " 2 97 55,7 Lambing.
I
Iyolk - 5%glycerol.





250 roM Tris-l %fruc- 1:5 - I Straw I ISO· i 1 53 54,0 I
CR. Intra-uterine insemina-
(1973) tose - 20%yolk - 8% tion. Synchronised ewes.
! glycerol. 1:7 Straw " 1 24
I
29,0 I Do. Deep cervical insemina-
I tion.
1
I I I" Straw " 1 83 I 89,0
CR. Intra-uterine insemina-I
I tion. Non-synchronised ewes.I




" I Straw " 2 21 57,0 I CR. Cervical insemination.I
Visser & Sammon 300 roM Tris-94,7 roM 1:4 Pellet 180 1 I 35 22,9 Lambing.
(1973) citric acid - 27,75 roM " Pellet " 2 I 35 57,1 Lambing.I I
I glucose - 15 % yolk - , I
I
5% glycerol.





68 mM citrate - 15 %
I
" Pellet " 2 33 54,5 Lambing.
yolk - 5%glyoorot !
I Tris-glucose·yolk.-giyceroiJ 1:4 PeBet 90 1 I 46 37,0 Lambing.!
i




I Do. llilconcentlrated ... Pellet " 1 58 37,9 Lambing.




Reference Diluent Dilution Freezing No. cells! No. of Comments
rate method inseminate insemi· No. of ~"Pregnant
(xl 06)* nations ewes I
Salamon & Visser 166,5 mM raffmose - 1:4 Pellet 180 1 I 34 I 55,9 I Lambing. Semen frozen for
(1974) 68 rnM citrate - 15% " Pellet " 2 I 34 I 52,9 i 2 weeks.yolk - 5 % glycerol. I
I
.. Pellet .. 1 T 35 I 42,9 i Lambing. Semen frozen forI l




I 36 I 19,4 I Lambing.Visser & Salamon 300 mM Tris·94,7 rnM I 1:4 , 90 I








I .. Pellet " 2 33 I 57,6 ! Lambing.
i !
I
360 rnM Tris - 113,7 1:2 Pellet
,.
90 1 I 39 I 30,8 Lambing.I IrnM citric acid - .. I Pellet I .. 2 35 I 37,1 I Lambing.I I !33,30 mM glucose-
I
I
I 118 % yolk - 6 % glycerol. " Pellet 180 1 38 34,2 Lambing.






semination when the dilucnt contained glucose at a con-
centratim of 39o (2a% lambing: lfulev, Marinov, Zagorski,
Kitchev, Bak'rddriev & Zhekov, 1970) or 4,8 to Seo
(12,5 to 32eo lambing, 12,5 to l8,Seoewes with fertilized
eggs, lO to 325% lambing: I-oginora & Zeltobrjuh, 1968,
1972a, b), while a number of workers reported tugh egg
fertilization and conception rate following surgical insemi-
nation into the oviduct (69 to 88e,: lpgnova & Zeltobrjuh,
1968) or uterus of ewes (14 to 88%:Mattner,Entwistle &
Martin, 1969:33 to 100eo:loginova & Zeltobrjvh,l9T2a;
Steo: Loginora & Zeltobrjuh, 1972b). Kalev, Zagonki,
Tahriev, Kitchev & Georgiev (1969) and Bureanu&Negoitir
(1971) further ctairrpd conception rates of 23 to 73%arrtd
509o respectircly after cervical insemination, but unfor-
tunately details of the diluent composition were lacking-
Varying degrees of success haw also been reported with
the use of a fructos€+itrate medium (M to 45eo conceF
tion : Lunca, I 968 ; 48 eo hmbing : Kareta, Pilch & Wierzbowski,
l97l; U to 50e" lambing: Kareta etal., 1972; l9eo
lambing: Fexton & Botkin, l97l).
Following the development of a lactose (8,25%r-
sodium citrate (Zo.).yolk diluent for bull sernen by Nagasc
& Graham (196/), rmny workers used this medium, or
slight yariations of it, for frozen storage of ram sem€n.
Sonp workers reported satisfactory fertility with this
diluent in 1968 [Aamdal & fuidersen (61 to 62,5eo pr.eg-
nancy), Fraser (31 to 8O% non-return), Platov (6 to 24%
lambing) and Volkov (12 to l6eo fertility and lambing)].
L,oginon & Zeltobrjuh (1968) obtained only 5 to 15%
non-returns, but it is not clear from their report which
results belong to the gluoose or the lactose diluents. Sub-
sequently lactosecitrate was used with success fq frozen
storage of ram spermatozoa and the fertility results of
some French workers were particularly encouraging. Cohs
& Brice (1970), Colas, Brice, Courot & Cottier (1971) and
Colas (1972) reported lambing and pregrancy rates of
l0 to 68eo. Lambing results were generally low (10 to 2l +)
in ewes inseminated at the fint oestrus after cessation of
the progestagen trcatment, but improrad rnarkedly (to 45
to 68eJ when the enes were injected with hegnant Mare
Serum Gonadotrophin (PMSG, 4O0 I.U) prior to insemi-
nation. By using this combined progeshgen-PMSG treat-
ment, Colas et aL (1971) obtained higher fertility when
the fust of two inseminations was performed l2 houn after
the onset of oestrus (539o non*eturn) than immediatoly
after oestrus detection (379o non*eturn). Colas & Brie
(1970) and Colas (1972) used two inseminations, 5O and
6O hours after sponge withdrawal. Their reports shourcd
that insemination at appointed times can result in satis-
factory fertility (45 to 66 eo lambing), with the additional
benefit of eliminating the need for detection of oestrous
animals by teaser rams. Remes (1972) reported similar
high fertility (&e,lambing), but only 14 ewes were insemi-
nated. ln a trial with 340 animals, Kalev et al (1970) could
only obtain 249olambing, following a non-return rate of 449o.
Loginora & Zeltobriuh (1972b) likewise obtained only
12,Seo lambing.
Following extensive laboratory investigations, Light-
foot & Salamon ( I 97Oa, b) and Salamon & Lightfoot ( I 970)
reported on the fertility of ntm sperrnatozoa frozsn in
166,5 mM raflinose68 mM sodium citrate-yolk diluent.
After initial low fertility (5,6 to 26eolambing) the authors
subsequently improved and modified the prrrcedures of
freeze-thawing and insemination and lambing rates of 45 to
6590 u/ere consistently obtained in later trials. Thesc re-
sults were later confirmed by Salamon (t971 , 1972).
The usc of Tris in diluents for freezing rarn semen
was inwstigated and resulted in satisfactory fertitity. Thu,
Samouilidis (1970) reported non*eturn rates of up to 52eo
and Linge (1972\ obtained 55e"hmbing with Tris-fructose-
yolk and Tris-yolk respecti\Ely. Anderscn, Aamdal &
Fougner (1973) obtained 5790 conception in 2l ewes, but
the authon aho claimed 89% pregnancy when the semen
was deposited into the uterw by noncurgical means (see
Insemirution techniques, p. ll). After dctaihl studies by
Salamon & Vissr (1972), a Trisglucce-yolk diluent was
selected for fertility trials- Iambing rates of 19 A to 37 guo
after single and 53,3 to 57,6eo after double insemination
urere subseqrrcntly reported by these authors (Visser &
Salamon 1973, 1974\.
2. Dilution rate
An important effect of varying the prefreezing dilu-
tion rate on recovery and survival of ram spermatozoa was
illustrated by Ughtfoot & Salamon (1969b). Best results
qrcre obtained when thp semen was diluted 4. to 6{old,
with lower recol€ry for both loruer and higher rates. This
effect was, horrBver, dependent on whether the diluent
componen8 urcre adjwted to have thc same concentration
in the diluted s€men, regardless of dilution rate. Further-
nroFe, with pellettrczsn semen, prefreezing and thawing
dilution rate interacted. Recorery rvas poor with low
prefreezing (t:l) or high thawing dilutiqr (l:7), while
thawing dilution of l:l was suiable for 4- to l6-fold pre-
freerc dilution. Thawing in a dry tube ras only succssful
with l6{old prefreeze dilution and loc,cr rates became in-
creasingly de leteriors.
In most of the reports on ths fertility of frozen ram
spermatozoa, relatirely low prefreezing rates werc em-
ployed (l:2 to l:6). Lunca (1968), Kalev et aL (1970),
I(areta, Pilch & Wierzbowski (1971 ,1972) and Andcrsen,
Aamdal & Fougner (1973) adjuted dilution rates according
to ejaculatedensity or to obtain a c€rtain cell number in the
inseminate. It is therefore difficult to determine whether
the effect on fertility was one of dilution rute per se or of
rariation in diluent composition. Platov ( l968 I obtained sub-
stantially higher fertility (22 d.6eo lambing) when scrrcn
was diluted I:3 as against l:l with lactose-yolk, whereas
Fextqr & Botkin (1971) reported similar results for rates of
l:4to l:19.lt is not indicated whether diluent adjrutmcnts
urere made for these dilution rates and the mentioned criti-
cism therefore still applies. Subsequent o their hboratory
investigations, Lightfoot & Salamon (l97oa, b), Salamon
& Lightfoot (1970) and Salamon (1971 ,1972) obtained sa-
tifactory lambing results with pellet-frazen semen diluted
4- to 6-fotd prior to freezing, follonrcd by 3- to 4fold
dilution at thawing.
3. Method of freezing
Few inrastigations werc carried out to determine the
suitability of different freezing "containers" for ram senren.
2U
Results of Sahmon (1967, and Loginora & Zeltobrjuh
(1968) showed no difference for ampoules, straws or pel-
lets. Fertility was generally low for all methods. With im-
proved freezing procedures that followed these reports, sa-
tisfactory fertility results have been obtained with semen
frozen in ampoules, straws and in pellet form. No direct
comparisons were, how€ver, made and choice of method
seems to depnd on personal preferences and circumstances.
4. Method of thawing
Recorery and survival of spermatozs after freezing is
influenced substantially by the thawing process, where
additional injury to the cells can occur with suboptimal
techniques.In the research reviewed here most of the atten-
tion was directed towards thawing temperature and more
recently also to thawing solutions for semen frozen by the
pellet method.
Ughtfoot (1969) indicated in his review that bull and
ram semen can be thawed successfully at37 to40oCorat
0 to soC, with only marginally better results at the higher
temperatures. ln the reports since 1968 on the fertility of
frozen ram spermatozoa most worken used thawing tem-
peratures oI 37 to 45oC. Aamdal & Andersen (1968)
examined different thawing temperatures for semen frozen
in straws and found 75oC superior to 35oC as judged by
differential staining of the spermatozoa. They subse-
quently used semen thawed at 75oC in fertility trials and
obtained 6l to 625uo pregnancy in 26 ewes. These results
were later confirmed by Andcrsen ef al (1973). Linge
(1972) compared 72 to 75oC and 35oC and obtained sub-
stantially higher lambing results with the semen thawed at
the higher temperaturcs(54and 5Jeocf .2Oe;). Nauk (1972)
reported ratlrer poor lambing results when thawing the
semen at 70oC.
The thawing of pellet-frozen semen Pre$nts an addi-
tional problem to optimal temperature. Several reports indi-
cated that thawing of the pellets in a solution was beneficial
in the case of ram (Salamon 1968), bull (Essich 1966;
tdris l97l; Heydorn & Paufler 1973) and jackass and stal-
lion spermatoroa (Krause & Grorre 1967), whereas Salamon
(1973) found better recovery and strrviwl of boar spenna'
tozoa when the pellets were thawed in dry, warmed tubes.
The beneficial effect of a thawing solution for pellet'
hozen ram sp€rmatozm has been described in detail by
Lightfoot & Salamon (1969b) and Salamon & Brandon
(1971\- They examined several solutions, and important
interactions with diluent composition and dilution rate
were described. It was further pointed out that "some
kind of repairing action provided by the thawing solution
to the sperm r:ells not lethally injured during freezing may
also be possible"'. Furthermore, "that the solution acting
beneficially olt the recovery of cells will not necessarily
be an optimal milieu for the maintenance of viability of
spermatozoa as the time elapses from thawing". The
authors subsequently used semen thawed in a solution in
fertility trials and obtained 45 to $Jeo lambing following
reconcentration of the thawed semen (Lightfoot & Salamon
lgT}a,b; Salarnon & Lightfoot l97O; Salamon 1971,1972)-
In the latter two reports inositol+itrate thawing solution
was used in preference to sodium citrate or glucoce<itrate
used previously for semen frozen in raffinose-citrate diluent.
Visser & Salamon (1973, 1974) illustrated, howerer, that
semen frozen in Tristased media can be thawed suc@ss-
fully without using a thawing solution ("dry" thawing).
Lambing results following the tse of semen thawed in dry
tubes or in a solution were indistinguishable (41,3 cf.
37,5eo and 38,6 cf. 35,0eo respectively in the two trials).
Thawing of the pellets in the cervix of the female
("cold insemination") has also been reported for the cow
(Stoye, Mahler & Dieckmann, 1966; Merkt, Weitze &
Brunklrorst, 1966), rvhile Salamon & Lightfoot (1970) re-
ported one lambing from 7 ewes inseminated in this way.
5. Insemimtiontechniques
Two lines of approach are avaihble in the insemina-
tion of ewes: Surgical insemination into the oviducts or
uterus and normal insemination into the cervix. Bypassing
of the cervix by surgery has been seen as a way of impro-
ving fertility with frozen ram senren and Salamon and
Lightfoot (1967) argued that the principal failure of trans-
port and survival of the sp€rrnatozoa occurred at this part
of the female tract, Reports of high egg fertilization and
lambing rates following surgical insemination into the
oviducts (Sahmon & Lightfoot, 1967: Jleo ewes with
fertihzed eggs; Logrnova & Zeltobrjuh, 1968: 69eofertiliznd
eggs and 88eo conaeption) or utens (Salamon & Lightfoot
1967:88 to 93eo ewes with fertilized eggs;. Mattner, Ent-
wistle & Martin, 1969: 88eo ewes with fertilized eggs;
Ughtfoot & Sahrnon, l97M: 67eo ewes with fertilized
egp; 1970b: 4Oe,lambing; Loginova & kltobriuh, 1972a:
33 to l00eo ewes with fertilized eggs; 1972b: 88eo concep
tion) should, however, be judgpd with care. First, the
technique is not a practical one for large scale application
and seems to offer little economy in the amount of semen
required for insemination- Secondly, egg fertilization does
not necessarily reflect lambing rate and high cmbryonic
rnortality hasbeen reportedby Salamon & Lightfoot (1967\
and Mattneret al. (1969).
Cervical insemination in the ewe Presents the pro'
blem of depth of insemination into the posterior part
of the cervix. Several workers have attempted to perform
insemination in the ewe as deep as possible into the cervix.
Results were however contradictory- Lightfoot & Salamon
(t970b) used "@ryical traction" and found that deep cer'
vical insemination (l to 3 cm) reduced lambing to 30e, as
agpinst 5gzo with normal cervical insemination- Similar
results were also obtained by Salamon & Ughtfoot (1970)
and Andersenet al(lg73,depth of insemination 2,5 to 5,O
cm). Contrary to this, Ten & Bon (1965) and Kareta, Pilch
& Wierzbowski (1972) fotrnd that lambing improved with
deep cervical insemination (2 to 5 and >1,5 cm deep res-
pectively).
It should be pointed out that pert of the discrepancy
in results can probably be explained by the fact that tliffe'
rent degrees of depth have been rsed by the narious work'
ers. Differences in numbers of cervical papillae and consis'
tency and abundanoe of cervical mucus rnay also have been
contrib utin g factors ( Salamon & Lightfoot, I 9 70). Salamon
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& Lightfoot (1970) further tested relaxin and oxytocin in
an attempt to perform deeper insemination and to improve
transport of the spermatozoa in the female tract. Results
with both hormone treatments were negative and in fact
decreased fertility.
Although no definite conclusions can be drawn on the
minimum number of motile cells required in the inseminate,
the literature in Table 1 indicates that satisfactory fertility
can be obtained with 50 million up to 190 million motile
spermatozoa. These numbers of cells were usually contained
in small volumes (0,05 to 0,20 ml) and indeed Salamon &
Lightfoot. (1970) found a decrease in lambing when the
inseminate volume was increased from 0,1 to 0,3 ml, both
volumes containing 150 million motile cells. Salamon (1971)
further stressed that a high concentration of motile cells
together with careful insemination are necessary prerequi-
sites for high fertility. Careful handling of ewes to reduce
stress to a minimum, can also contribute to the establish-
ment and retention of a sufficient cervical sperm population
to ensure maximum chance of fertilization. Replenishment
of this population by double insemination improved ferti-
lity results, as is indicated in a number of reports (Fraser,
1968; Salamon & Lightfoot, 1970; Samouilidis, 1970;
Salamon, 1971). It was shown, however, by Salamon
(1971, 1972) and Salamon and Lightfoot (1970) that the
time of single and double inseminations in relation to the
detection of oestrus had an effect on the lambing results.
They found that the second insemination (usually 12 hours
after the first) was most beneficial when the first was per-
formed early in oestrus (1 to 3 hours after detection) and
that little advantage can be gained if the first was per-
formed at about the middle of oestrus (12 to 17 hours
after detection). Visser & Salamon (1974) showed that the
fertility improved with the increase of the total number of
motile spermatozoa (90 to 360 x 106) deposited by either
oneor two inseminations 12 to 25 hours after the detection
of oestrus. The question therefore arises as to whether a
single insemination with a large number of motile cells
(e.g. 360 x 106) will produce fertility results equivalent to
two inseminations (each with 180 x 106 motile cells).
Finally, the high fertility obtained by Andersen et al.
(1973) following "uterine" insemination by anon-surgical
method, merits attention. The authors claimed that in 6296
of 220 ewes it was possible to deposit the semen through
the cervix into the uterus by means of traction of the cer-
vix with a special "sponge holder" and manipulation of the
inseminating pipette via the rectum of the ewe. Of 53 syn-
chronised ewes 54% conceived, while conception rate in 83
naturally cycling ewes was 89 %.Even though these results
may be considered as very satisfactory, the practical appli-
cation of this method remains to be proven, and more in-
formation is needed on the amount of time and labour in-
volved with this technique.
Bull semen frozen-stored for several years maintains
its fertilizing capacity, and satisfactory fertility has been
obtained after storage for 3 years (Lindstrom. Holmstrom
& Jokinen, 1972), 4 (Melrose), 1962) 5 to 6 (Cassou,
1972), 8 (Mixner & Wiggin, 1964) and 12 years (Mixner,
1968). Although a number of workers used ram semen
after frozen storage for several weeks (e.g. Aamda1 &
Andersen, 1968; Volkov, 1968; Lightfoot & Salamon, 1970a,
b; Salamon & Lightfoot, 1970; Salamon, 1971; Kareta,
Pilch & Wierzbowski, 1972; Andersen, Aamdal & Fougner,
1973) the only report on semen stored for several years
seems to be by Salamon (1972). Lambing after insemina-
tion with semen stored for three years was satisfactory
(53%) and similar to results for semen of the same bank
used after five to eight weeks of storage. Semen from this
bank has subsequently been used by Salamon & Visser
(1974) and lambing after five years storage was again 53 %.
It can therefore safely be assumed that the fertilizing
capacity of ram semen stored in liquid nitrogen will not
appreciably decrease with age, similar to results with
frozen-stored bull semen.
From this review on the fertility of frozen ram se-
men, two important conclusions can be drawn. First,
several combinations of freezing and thawing methods can
result in moderate to satisfactory fertility. In any endeavour
to determine suitable procedures it is, however, essential
that interactions between these factors are recognised and
the experiments should be planned in such a way as to
be able to determine these or any other effects. Secondly,
it is evident that apart from the freeze-thawing techniques
and media used, the time and method of insemination have
a significant effect on the fertility. It is most important to
establish a sufficient cervical population of motile cells.
Efficient restraint and the careful handling of ewes during
and after insemination will help to retain this population
and enhance the successful transport of spermatozoa to
the site of fertilization.
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